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1. Title of the program: Voter Enrollment Campaign 

2. Name of the Coordinator: Ms.Jyothsna G & Ms.Saipriya Sudarsan 

3. Organizing Club: Electoral Literacy Club. 

Date : 07/12/2023. 

5. Number of participants: 98 

6. Venue:SeminarHall 

7. Resource Persons:         Sri.Shabu [DeputyThahsildar,Paravoor Thalook Office] & Libin Jose 

8. Objective of the Program: To understand the importance of Election process and the need for 

enrolling the name in the voters list 

9. Detaileddescriptionoftheevent:A Voter Enrollment Campaign was conducted in S N M 

College Malinkara to enroll names to the voter list.  This campaign was led by Sri. Shabu Sir 

[Deputy Thahsildar,Paravoor Thalook Office] and Sri. Libin Jose [ParavoorThalook Office].  

More than 100 students participated in this campaign which was held at 1 30 PM in the 

seminar hall.  After installing the voter helpline app on their mobiles as per the resource 

person's instructions, the students started their efforts to enroll their names to the voter list.  

All the students who participated in the program were able to get their names enrolled to the 

electoral voter list. 

10. Outcome of the event/Evaluation by Program Coordinator: The voter enrollment 

campaign at the seminar hall was very successful.  More than 100 students were able to 

enroll their names to the electoral roll that day.  The success of this campaign led by Shabu 

sir and Libin Jose sir has inspired us to repeat similar programs at the college level in future. 
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